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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Miss Katie Lucile Duke of North
Augusta is the guest of Miss Julia
Folk.

Mrs. A. R. Broadwater of Cleora
is spending this week in Edgefield
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boazman of

Chappell are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Reel.

Mr. A. E. Padgett is in Asheville
.attending a meeting of the South
Carolina Bankers' Association.

Miss Winnona Burnett of Green¬

wood is visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Schenk.

Major and Mrs. T. J. Lyon of
Greenwood are here visiting Mrs.

Lyon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orlan¬
do Sheppard.

Miss Ouida Pattison who is a mem¬

ber of the faculty of Anderson Col¬
lege is at home for the summer va¬

cation.
Mr. W. P. Yonce spent Wednesday

and Thursday in Columbia attending
a meeting of managers of Ford
agencies.

Mrs. M. D. Lyon, Jr., is spending
this week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Allen, in the Meeting
Street section.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet with Mrs. N.
G. Evans on Tuesday afternoon, June
20th, at 5 o'clo k.

Mrs. J. R. Scurry, Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Scurry and Miss Anna Mae Scur¬
ry spent Sunday in Augusta with
Mrs. Roy Smith.

Miss Genevieve Norris left Monday
for a visit of several months to her
sister, Mrs. Stephen Darlington, who
resides near Philadelphia.

Mr. Orlando Sheppard is in
Charleston attending the Citadel
commencement and the annual meet¬
ing of the board of visitors.

Mrs. Oscar LaBorde of Columbia
and her three little children are vis¬
iting Mrs. LaBorde's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Dunovant.

Miss Fannie Lee Carter, who has
been a student at Winthrop this past
session, is spending the summer with
¡her sister, Mrs. A. T. Allen. i

Miss Claire Williams, the attrac- j
.five daughter of Mr. C. H. B. Wil¬
liams of Pleasant Lane, is spending
this week in Edgefield with relatives.

Mrs. R. L. Dunovant, Mrs. J. W.
Stewart, Mrs. O. B. Anderson and
Mrs. H. N. Greneker attended a mis¬
sionary conference in Aiken Satur¬
day.
from Furman University, where he

Mr. Douglas Timmerman is at home
won the IdcMillan medal for oratory
over a long list of competitors. This
is no mean honor.

Mrs. J. F. Allen of Marlboro coun¬

ty and Miss Alice Allen, a recent
gaduate of Limestone, mother and sis-
sister of Rev. A. T. Allen, are here
on a visit.

Miss Eleanor Mims returned today
from Johnston where she has been
the guest of her cousins, Misses Mary
Walker and Marian Turner, for sev¬

eral days..
For ice tea try Maxwell House or

Lipton's which are advertised'by Mr.
Huggins and if you have lost your
appetite for breakfast his big fat
mackerel will help you to find it.

The revival meeting of the Baptist
church will begin on the fourth Sun¬
day in June, being conducted by Dr.
John E. Vines of Roanoke, Va. The
singing will be under the direction
of Mr. James McCreary.

Mrs. Capers Madden and Miss Mar¬
garet Madden went to Miami, Fla.,
Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
McMurrain. They returned to Edge-
field Monday and were accompanied
by Miss Mattie Saunders who is be¬

ing very cordially welcomed by her
Edgefield friends.

Concordia. Lodge No. 50, A. F. M.
will meet in extra communication
Thursday night, June 15 at eight
o'clock for work ,in second degree.

, W. A. COLLETT, W. M.

, J. 0. SHEPPARD, Sec.

Buy a FORD and bank the
difference.-Adv.

Mrs. W. H. Dorn has been sp«
mg the past week with Mr. and I
W. P. Brunson of the Cleora sect

Mrs. J. R. Hulseaple and li
daughter, Harriet, spent last wt

end in Edgefield with Mrs. S.
Smith.

Mr. J. W. Thompson of Rock j
spent Friday in Edgefield with
nieces, Mrs. Susan B. Hill and IV
W. C. Tompkins.

Dr. J. S. Byrd and Dr. A. H. C
ley are in Georgetown attending
annual meeting of the South Carol
Dental Association.

Mrs. J. S. Byrd and their child:
are in Columbia with Mr. and IV!
John Fitzmaurice while Dr. Byrd
attending the dental association.

Supervisor A. A. Edmunds wi

to Atlanta Friday to close up
transaction involving the sale
county bonds, bringing back w

him a check for the money.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Key motored
Augusta to visit Mr. and Mrs. Hal J
man. Mr. Key returned Sunday aft
noon but Mrs. Key will remain w
er daughter throughout this week.

Come" and inspect our line of
dies' House Dresses, all styles a

colors, which we are selling at ve

reasonable prices.
I. MUKASHY.

Miss Janice Morgan left Mond
for Asheville to attend the suman

school. She has been teaching
Gastonia, N. C., the past session a:

has been engaged to teach again ne

session at a higher salary.
Mr. W. H. Harling, Capt. E. ]

Folk and Mr. O. B. Anderson moto
ed down to some place in Beaufo
county Monday on a fishing expec
tion but the water was not favorab
for a successful haul.

After spending ten days in tl
mountain resorts of North Carolii
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin May stopp«
in Edgefield Monday en route to the
borne in Asheville, Florida. Edgefie:
very reluctantly gives up Mrs. Ma;
nee Miss Margaret May.

Mr Elwyn Moore has just comple
ed his junior year at the Citadel an

had made a fine record all throug
the past three years. The past sei

sion he has served as quartermaste
sergeant and recently he won the dh
tinction of being the best drilled C£

det in the entire corps, being presenl
ed with the Star of the West meda

The Corner Store announces thi
week that it has a large assortmen
af bathing suits for men and women

Get one and take a plunge in som

near by pond these sweltering af
ternoons. It will take some of th<
grouch out of a fellow, as well a

lave other beneficial effects-if yoi
:ake a cake of "Octagon" along.
In our candidates' column thi:

veek will be found the announeemen

sf Mr. John W.' Bledsoe as a candi
late for the position of magistrate oi
¡he 6th magisterial district. Mr
Bledsoe is a sterling citizen of th«
Vleeting Street section who if chos-
»n by the people for this position
viii do his utmost to give entire
satisfaction.

The college boys and girls are still
irriving. Robert Taylor is at homt
?rom. Randolph-Macon and Edwin
?olk, William Folk, William Thur-
nond and Mitchel] Wells are at home
.rom the University, the former hav-
ng graduated with high honors. Miss
Edith Ouzts is at home from the G.
fV. C. and Elwyn Moore and Ralph
Byrd will arrive tomorrow from the
Citadel. a

The Yonce Motor Company an¬

nounces this week that they are now

equipped for charging batteries of
ill kinds. Furthermore, their skilled
mechanics can make a battery for

pou, if your car requires a special
type of battery. They will also rent
you a battery while yours is being
charged, so you will not be deprived
of the use of your machine. They
guarantee satisfaction on their bat¬
tery service.

Miss Anne Murphy, representing
the Tuberculosis Association, which
is arranging a wonderful free clinic
for Edgefield arranged a meeting
with interested csitizens at the hotel
Thursday evening of this week. Par¬
ticulars of the clinic will be publish¬
ed and it will afford a wonderful op¬
portunity for the county to fight the
great white plague. Only by the con¬

certed efforts of everyone who is in¬
terested in our county's welfare, can

the maximum of good be derived
from this offer held out to us.

We now have the agency for the
celebrated Styleplus clothes for men

and boys. The best made.
L MUKASHY.

Marriage Notice.
Mr. John P. Walker and Miss Wil¬

lie Mae Scott of Aiken were united
in marriage by the Rev. Arthur T.
Allen at the First Baptist parsonage
Tuesday morning, June 13, 1922. e

Men's Bible Class.
A full attendance of the members

of the Men's Bible Class of the Meth¬
odist church is desired as the election
of officers will take place and other
matters pertaining to the reorgani¬
zation of the class.

Church Notice.
Religious services will be held at

the Edgefield Methodist church Sun¬
day morning. Preaching by the pas¬
tor, Rev. G. W. M. Taylor. After the
service a Church Conference will be
held to look after some business mat¬
ters of the church.

Preaching at Trenton Methodist
church Sunday night at 8:15 o'clock.

B. Y. P. U. Party.
Miss Lela Bland Tompkins was

hostess for the B. Y. P. U. party Fri¬
day evening at her beautiful country
home to welcome the returned col¬
lege students. About thirty young
people were present and progressive
conversation and music were enjoy¬
ed during the evening. About eleven
o'clock the guests were served with
delicious block cream and cake.

Card of Thanks.
I take this means of extending sin-1

cere thanks to relatives and friends I
for their thoughtful kindness to me

during the illness and death of my
beloved wife. I shall always remem¬

ber their expressions of sympathy
and their kind attentions, holding
myself ready to return their kindness
should opportunity be afforded.
Again I wish to express my profound
gratitude.

F. L. TIMMERMAN, Jr.

Y. W. A. to Meet.
The Young Woman's Auxiliary

will meet at the home of Miss Emmie
Lanham Thursday afternoon, June
22nd at 5 o'clock. This meeting will
be of particular interest since the
members have divided themselves in¬
to two groups, vieing against each
other to see which can win the most
new members and do more for the
raising of the standard of the organ¬
ization. At this meeting reports of
the progress will be made. All mem¬

bers are urged to come. Every Bap¬
tist young woman who is not a mem¬

ber is cordially invited.

Very Cordial Welcome.
For some months Mr. T. J. Paul has

spent every week end in Augusta,
and occasionally his visits would ex¬

tend far into the week, but his
friends were not until recently fully
apprised of the reason, for his fond¬
ness for Augusta. On December 28,
last, Mr. Paul and Miss Leila Jeffries
were married at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Genie Jeffries, but as

it was impossible for her to leave
her mother then to make her home in
Edgefield, Mr. Paul did not make a

public announcement of their mar¬

riage until recently in Edgefield.
Saturday he made his last week-end
trip to Augusta, for Monday he
brought Mrs. Paul with him to reside
permanently in Edgefield. They are

for the present occupying rooms in
the Addison building. Edgefield ex¬

tends a very cordial welcome to Mrs.
Paul.

Planting Late ? Potatoes.
More attention ought to be given

the growing of late potatoes in this
section. There is a ready market in
the South for more potatoes than the
South grows any year. Two varieties
are recommended. The Lookout
Mountain and the Peachblow. The
peachblow is an improved variety of
the Lookout Mountain. In Virginia
enormous yields of these potatoes
are grown, often as many as fifty to

one. Ï see no reason why fine crops
should not be grown here.

Do not plant, before the first of
August. If you plant them in July the
probability is that the long hot dry
September spell will catch them when
the young potatoes have formed and
they will be injured. Planting after
the first of August will more likely
enable them to weathe'r out that spell
and when the rain comes late in Oc¬
tober they will make.

Plant them in deep rich soil, bot¬
tom land preferred. Lay off your
rows late in the afternoon and early
next morning drop your potatoes and
cover them with a big furrow to pro¬
tect them from the hot sun. In a few
days, before the spud comes through
drag off the furrow,' leaving your
field as near level as possible. A half
ton 7-5-5 per acre is necessary to get
a good crop. They require little work-

BATTERY SERVICE
STATION

Iii order to supply the increasing demands of our patrons for
modern and improved battery service we have installed a com¬

plete battery station. We can charge and repair any type of
battery or we can.make a new battery for your car, as we are

so well equipped in every detail.

We will rent you a battery while yours is being charged, so

you will not be deprived of the use of your car.

Oar Prices are Reasonable

If you want an early delivery, better file your order for a

Ford car at once.

YONCE MOTOR CO.
EDGEFIELD, SOUTH CAROLINA

ing and usually the bugs do not hurt
them.

I shall be glad to order seed for
anyone who wants them. Seed should
be kept in cold storage until plant¬
ing time. There is an abundant of
seed to be had for $5.00 per sack or

two dollars per bushel, delivered at

Edgefield.
G. W. M. TAYLOR.

Death of Mrs. F. L. Tim-
merman, Jr.

The sudden death of Mrs. F. L.
Timmerman, Jr., in Edgefield at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Cogburn, early Sunday
morning cast a gloom over our com¬

munity. All severing of human ties
is sad but the taking of a young moth¬
er, leaving a little son but a little
more than a day old, is inexpressibly
sad. During Saturday Mrs. Timmer¬
man was resting well but grew worse

Saturday night. She received the
best possible attention during her
short sickness, everything possible
being done that would in any way
contribute to her relief and comfort.

Before her marriage Mrs. Timmer¬
man was Miss Carolee Cogburn. She
was born and reared in the Meeting
Street section of the county; In her

girlhood days she attended school in

Edgefield three years, winning several
medals for her excellent record. She
also made many friends here who re¬

member her very pleasantly. Soon
after their marriage about two years
ago Mr. and Mrs. Timmerman made
their home in Atlanta. During her
stay in Atlanta, she placed her church
letter with the Frist Baptist church,
of which she was a member at the
time of her death. Last fall Mr. and
Mrs. Timmerman moved to the Be-

rea community, where they have since
resided.

Besides her devoted husband
and a dear little son, Mrs. Timmer¬
man is survived by her parents, two

brothers, Earl and Stevens Cogburn,
and five sisters, Mrs. C. J. Eager of
Chattanooga; Mrs. Clint Hill of

Meeting Street; Mrs. J. H. Major of
Washington, D. C.; Mrs. D. C. Flem¬

ing of»Columbia and Miss Reba Cog-
burg of Atlanta. <

The funeral was conducted Mon¬
day afternoon at two o'clock at

Stevens Creek church by Rev. W. P.
Brooke and the interment took place
in the family square in the cemetery.

McKendree News.
The rain has about stopped in this

community and we hope for a week
or two of fair weather so the farmers
can plant some more corn, as there
has not been very much planted yet.

Mr. and Mrs. Zonnie Dorn spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Turner.
We are sorry to learn of the sad

death of Mrs. F. L. Timmerman, Jr.,
which occurred at the home of her
parents at Edgefield, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Cogburn

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Walker spent
Sunday with their mother, Mrs. Lu¬
cinda Dorn.

Messrs W. E. Turner and A. J.
Ouzts made a business trip to Edge-
field Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Walker attend¬
ed service at Stevens Creek church
Sunday morning.

Time for Action.
Whatever the subcommittee of the

senate finance committee appointed
to investigate the rise in the price of
gasoline is to do should be done
quickly.
The increase, in the last two

months, of four cents, or there¬
abouts,, a gallon in the price of this
commodity imposes a terrific tax on

the American people. In a year it

The Court House
Square

Is not far from Huggins' Store,
And if you are looking for the square
You can drop it at Huggins' store for
Travelling directions-
While in the store look over these things:
Maxwell House tea,'25c. a package.
Lipton's tea, 10c. a package.
Pork and Beans, 13c. a can.

C. B. Hash (1 pound) 17c. a can.1
Corn Beef (2 pound) 30c. a can.

Home MadeM ayonaise (Duke 's) 35c a jar
Vanilla Wafers, 35c. a pound.
Special No. 7 Coffee, 30c. a pound.
Hebe Milk, 5c. a can.

Old-time stick candy, 6 sticks for^5c.
Heinz's pickle vinegar, 15c. a quart-

Right at the depot
You'll find these things

v in

HUGGINS' STORE
P. S. -Big breakfast mackerel 15c each, j

¡would take nearly two million dollars
out of the pockets of users of gaso¬
line in South Carolina.

Gasoline production is an industry
concentrated in the direction of a

few corporations. The public is at
their mercy. They are entitled to just
treatment, they should be heard for
their cause, but it is highly necessary
that the representatives of the public
exercise energy and vigilance to see

that it is not ruthlessly imposed upon
in a period when other prices are de¬
clining and the buying power of the
dollar is increasing.

Senator Smith of South Carolina
is a member of the subcommittee,
and if it shall not "get busy" it will
not be his fault.-The State.
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on
ËSa Many persons, otherwise B
J vigorous end healthy, are fl

fl bothered occasionally with fl
g Indigestion., The effects of a nj
BBB disordered stomach on the «
ËT system are dangerous, and T|fl prompt treatment of indigos- fl
¡3 tion is important "The only fl
Dmedicine I have needed has HE

been something to aid diges- .??
J tion and clean the liver," B

Bwrites Mr. Fred Ashby, a n
McKinney, Texa3, farmer.

fl "My medicine is M

S Mord's B

BUCK-DRAUGHT
ga for Indigestion and stomach WM

! trouble of any kind. I have 52
I never found anything that fl
j touches the spot like Black- Jj

DDraught I take it In broken 2
doses after meals. For a long B

H time I tried pills, which grip- Bj
Bed and didn't give the good H

results. Black-Draught liver B
fl medicine iii easy to take, easy fl

to keep, inexpensive." rasa

Get a package from your Ï5
druggist today-Ask for and B *?
insist upon Thedford's-the ES
only genuine. Hj
Get lt today.
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VAN-NIL never disappoints.


